6th February, 2015

Dear Parent/Guardian,

**2015 WHOLE SCHOOL PARTICIPATION SWIMMING CARNIVAL**

Details of the annual Xavier Catholic College Swimming Carnival are listed below.

**Date:** Friday, 27th February, 2015

**Activity:** Annual Swimming Carnival – **Attendance is compulsory**

**Venue:** Ballina Memorial Pool, River Street, Ballina

**Travel:** **ALL students will travel by bus to and from the pool**

**Depart:** Buses depart College at 9.45am

**Return:** Return to College at 2.15pm

**Needs:** Canteen facilities will be available for those wishing to purchase food/drinks.

**Cost:** Nil

**Dress:** **All Year 7 – 10 students will come to school and depart from school in full sport uniform. Year 11 and 12 students may come to school and depart from school in appropriate House colours / fancy dress / costumes etc.**

**Sport Houses:** **Students are expected to bring coloured clothes, zinc (no body paint) etc to represent their House and compete in war cries in the Magis Centre before departing for the carnival. Winning houses will be announced in the Magis Centre at the completion of the carnival and Age Champions announced. Students will be required to change back into full sport uniform before going home.**

NAGLE - Blue

McAULEY - Pink

REDFORD - Red

MACKILLOP - Gold/Yellow

IGNATIUS - Green

FOLEY - White

Families are invited to attend the Swimming Carnival being mindful that normal pool entry fees apply.

Yours sincerely,

Mr Pat Kennedy
Leader of Sport